Channel Islands Social Services
(805) 384-0983 or Abbey@IslandSocialServices.org (West County)
Danielle@IslandSocialServices.org (East County-including Camarillo)

Family Recruitment Bulletin Board Updated December 4th, 2017
The following information is a sampling of our respite requests. If you are currently employed by CISS and are interested in helping, please contact the office.
Please Note: We are committed to making the best match possible between family and caregiver. We reserve the right to only discuss
specific needs with those employees we deem to be reliable as well as qualified to meet the needs of each individual person and family.

AREA
Oxnard
Oxnard

AGE/DIAGNOSIS
3 year old-Male
Autism
3 year old-Female

Oxnard

6 year old-Male
Williams Syndrome

Ventura

7 year old & 12 year oldMales - Siblings
Down Syndrome
18 year old-Female
Autism

Camarillo

Newbury Park

24 year old-Male
Autism

Oak Park

8 year old-Male
Autism

Simi Valley

26 year old-Male
Autism

Simi Valley

31 year old-Male
Down Syndrome

Westlake Village

21 year old-Female
Autism

REQUESTED SCHEDULE
Mondays & Fridays 12:30pm-3pm
Saturdays & Sundays 9am-12pm
Support needed before 4pm on the
weekdays for 2-3 hours at a time
Mondays 3pm-8pm

Weekday afternoons after 2:30pm

Friday & Saturday evenings starting
between 3:30pm & 5:30pm to
11pm/12am
Tuesdays 3pm-6:30pm
Sundays 1pm-5pm
Mondays & Wednesdays
5:30pm-8:30pm
Possible weekends – flexible times
will let caregiver know 1 week in
advance for weekend support
Friday or Saturday evenings (2
weekends out of the month) for about
4 to 5 hour shifts
Friday OR Saturday
afternoon/evening (2 to 3 hour shifts)
starting at 4pm
Tuesdays 3:30pm-6pm - bowling
Saturdays from 2:30pm-7:30pm

RESPITE DESCRIPTION
He likes to go to the park, books, blocks, and car play.
She likes to play at the park, likes to also play with blocks and dolls.
Bilingual (Spanish) FEMALE caregiver preferred by family.
He likes swinging on his hammock and watching movies. Personal
assistance needed; diaper changing. Bilingual (Spanish), MALE
caregiver preferred by family. Must be fluent in Spanish.
Toileting assistance needed for 12-year-old. 7-year-old has a lot of
energy. Keep both boys engaged in various activities. Female
caregiver preferred by family. 1:2 ratio.
Female caregiver who can transport in the community preferred by
family.
Family would like caregiver to meet him at the gym and work out with
him then take him home to provide respite support. Caregiver must be
able to transport. *Gym is Fitness 19 in Newbury Park.
He likes to read play games and engage in physical activities.

He likes to play ball, throw back and forth. Personal care needed.

He enjoys going to the mall, out to lunch and bowing. Caregiver who
can transport in the community preferred by family.

Stay in home, assist her with daily needs, food, bath, et cetera. Young,
female caregiver preferred by family.

